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THE PI 1T ! OF H10(!R ACY.

PITDLISIIEO EYERY TCCSD4Y.

iEI E 1 BY'R. "W EST,
.0 . ynOFEIETOR.

G50FFICE West Side of Main Street, two

floor North of The Monroe Bank. -

TERMS:
One eopy , one year, ;! .; t : $1 50

One oopy, six nocthi, " ' : : : 75

One oopy, three months, r : : 50
5

0Suboriptions cn be oommenced at any
lime. .! ., ;

. . Advertlslnjf Kates:
One equate; (lltf line,) one week,. .$1 00

TMA euD8eqen jiwruuu iu
ftna unar. iwa konths.

, 6 00One equare. tnree inonuw . -
7 00Une ix,nonniB,,equate, v' 10 00' 'One equare, one year,

One eighth ooluran, one month, ! 5 00

One eighth eolumn, three months, ,. , .
10 00

One eishth eolumn, six months .. i ,t 15 00
80 00One eighth column, one year, ti

One fourth column,, one month, .. "
7 50

One fourth joolamn. three months, 15 00

One fourth eolumn, six months, 20 00
: ' 80 00One fourth column, one year, u

colttmnj month, ' 10 00One half one
three months, 20 00One half column,
six months, " - 80 00t)ne half column,

60 00

One column, one week, y l 10 00

tone eolumn, one month,- - 15 00
. 80 00tone oolumn, three months,

tone oolumn, six months, ; , 45 00
Irv . 80 00une column, one j- - ' i

Legal Advertisements charged at tne rate
of one dollar per Sqnare for firej insertion, and
fifty oents for each suboequent insertion. .

Administrator's or Executoi's," Attachment
and Road Notices, 3 ou.

r . .t (Hi inmrtion. 10

Mnts. and fire cento per line for each additional
week.

.."ATTORNEYS. 113

IATBAI ROtLISm..,,...
UOLLISTEB &lilOLLi 8TER,

Attorneys a t Law,
: woopsFiELDoHio.: ; -

Waipractiee in Monree and adjoining conn- -

.tUs.rv.ui eat m,.:..,: f",r Ieb20,77T.

--
T I OKET A OttEYi v1; --

I i? ATTORNEYS-A- LA W, t

v ( W00DSFIEL1T, OfilO
At the oflloe formerly ocoapled by Hollister

TP
' w. notsB-v.V.-

. y,..i...W. . MAItCBT
-- f lii'.r; p.i; f ,yt- .?r.;; KoUry Public

'mmtER; & 'jiai,i.ory,:
"Orricn-Southir- est -- eorner , Pablio Square

WOODSFIELD,';' OHIO.
WllL practloe in, Monroe and adjoining

counties . '. ,.....: pr28.'74x.

lm P. SPBIOOS..... DW80S,

- 8PU1GOS DR1GGS,
Attorney t and .Counsellors at Law,

And Claiin Agents, -

0'j)WOOl)SFIELD, OHIO.
rrriOK Up sUtrs ia Hoeffler's bail-

ing, April2674.

A. J.PlAlSO.f. t..1.k4r,J0H W,D0HIBTT.

.iYw. Attorney.

. PEARSON & DOI1ERTY,

ATTOifY AT f LAW,
(Oflloe Up stairs, In Court House.)

T ;0 p I E L D, i O H I O .

"Will p'racUoe in'slo'nroe snd adjoining coun- -

. ii i,,;, i in i,

JL:; ilV. W e C K M I C K
ATTORNEY ATZAW,-,,- .

MABltiTTAi'O HI O .

TTIROCURBS Pensions for' 8oldier, dbe
tr fnnrih or more disabled br disease, con
kraoud In United ' 8tates Sertioe. ' Also;'' for

nvidows and Minors of Soldiers! who .die " of
dlseasei 10 eontraoted.and lnorsssed Pensions
tar tntalida who hsTe crown worse. Write
him. aogSQ.ST.

r, 1 t:tt

PAINTING AND PAVER HANGING

O. OKET..R01IW- - WM J
. AntloliV, i , WoodsSeld..

SLOAN eSc OKEY. , Vt

PAPER; H ANG S R3,
"Woodsfleld and Antloch, Onloi

TIT ILL perform all work in their line, in.
Y" trnsted to their ears, tn a workmanlike

nanner, and at Urine prlc88v jan19,'77r.

ARCHITECTS,

t. 6, i. tmutt; ' ' BO S. BOBS AID

LlC.tf a-'-.- 'i t:.'-- i.i . : '' 'i r ' "
Vl "HTTBDA.RD & HUBBARD,
'Architects, arid 'i Builders,;

'iifUtocAj Aloliret Covnti, Ohio..
"1T71LU--prepare- , plans and speoitteatlons
VV. and contract for. the ereotlon of build

Ings orI more reasonable terms than any
other flfmln' Monroe ooiiotT.'' Jan4,'7oi

i .

INSTJBAMOB. r I.

- TIIH OHIO FAIIWEUS

. INSURANCE COMPANY

u.'i;i-- i '

:. iu:; u-

Assets. - - .1 $850,000

-- J V.- - . J f:- -' :

;.- - i UK-I- t "i
.v..t!It ... ., i U '
Insure only Farm Pronerty

in tue stale or unio.. ii . .3 oi vv--- . - v.-.--
,

,r--- i- -

Address, . .

T. , - , JAMBS Ci JOHNSTON
' Malaga, Monroe County, Ohio.

Jose tf, iapu , . , i
'

JOHN VAN DKIjEUR.

1

BY MRS, E BCKKE COLLINS.

a
' It was glorious moonlight : such moon
light as one see9 only in the south the
sky one beam of living light, yellow and
clear as crystal. The solt breath of sum
mer stirred the leaves of the Starry,white
jasmine, and shook a flood of fragrant
incense irom us snowy censor, swung by
unseen fairy hands. The night in all its
perfection lay gloriously fair, un marred
by any sound to break the perfect out
lines of the picture, save tbe musical
voices ot the insect world, and the occa-

sional of in thecry a. whippoorwill
neighboriag forest. . . : ; --

; ;

! We - stood together beneath a wide-spreadi-

magnolia tree John Vande-lenran- d

I ... The moonlight glinted on
bis stern, white face ; his dark eyes were
bent upon my own;. both .his hands
grasped mine grasping them with the
eagerness of despair. ,...

'Jessie," he said,. at length breaking
the silence (bat lay between us two, "I
am going away to morrow 1''

I felt my heart boucd madly, and then
stand 'still, with undeflned terror. ' We
had been so happy in all that long.dreary
sammer, away from the noise and din of
the world, shut in by fine forests, and
green-banke- d lakes and waving verdure.
It bad been like a beautiful idyl, and
like all such episodes, had to end some
time But it was a hard lesson that I
had learned in t'l'e interim. I knew that
durjng lho9e few short weeks I had learn-

ed to love John Vandeleur J and I knew,
also, by look and tone, and the caress-
ing manner, which" stood instead of
speech, that he loved ' me. Bat I felt
that a shadow &tood "between us a dark,
impenetrable 'shadow I did not know
how impenetrable until that night when,
out in the pale faced moonlight, we stood
beneath tbe magnolia tfees..

I sa w him gasp for breath as his eyes
met the look of pain in mine; be trem-

bled violently, and dropped my hands
with a passionate gesture. "V

"Jes9ie!". he 'cried suddenlyV facing
me in desperation, '.'you love me, and I

obi';-God-
i

1 Jove you sot And, yet
I am going to break your heart V,

He laughed a bitter, hollow laugh-t- hen

hastened on : : ... - ' ft

f "This summer has been a dream of
Heaven" to me; a wild, hasheesh dream,
in which such wretches 83 I ought never
be permitted to indulge. Ah, well, it is
over now ! - Jessie, say. that you love me

once just once IM '. - 7
I looked into bis dark, fad eye9. .

; "I do !" I answered firmly. y
Aye, come what might, that was true,

and earnest, and unalterable. He threw
both arms around roe, and drawing me
closer to him pressed one kiss upon ray
lips." No one else has ever kissed them ;

no one else ever shall.
"Can you bear - ta bear my story to

night? ' he asked, as I 'loosened the
inging' arms,' and stood before him, try

ing hard to r.aim tne wild, lumnunous
throbbing of mv heart. Because, he
continued "you must know it; and I I
shall go away to morrow." :'

"leant bearitr '
My voice sounded far away and faint.

He pushed - the dark hair from his fore-

head,' and turning his face away from
my eyes, leaned against the magnolia

vtree.
"Five years aeo,""e began, in a cold.

dreary tone, "while travelling in Europe,
met - the woman who nas ruined my

whole life. I cannot tell you how she
entangled me in ; her meshes, throwing
tbe net around me with consummate art
and skill ; suffice it that she succeeded in
her schemes, and I was bound to her
hody and soul, in chains of galling iron.
You cannot' imagine what my life has
been since then; until a few montbs ago,
when I received a letter from a foreign
and telling me that she was dead, and I

was free Then i met; you, ana our
friendship grew and ripened every hour,
itaaumeihing that can .never die To-

day, Jessie,", he paused, and clenched
his hands fiercely togetner, "to day 1 re-

ceived a letter from her, this woman, my
wife! do you understand? telling me
that the report of .her death was a mis
take, and she is now on hervway to this
country to join me.

"

"Ah, God l yon cannot dream or tne
agony that has been mine since then ! I
am wild with Anguish and despair; it
seems as if I should go mad or die!" ;: :

He pansed, and once more turned bis
eyes toward me. me t moomigni was
pallid on his face.and showed the dreadful

suffering which, was his. : I did not
speak; 1 bad no words; who could
speak at encn a lime t

"Jessie," ne went on proneniy, "wniie
she that woman lives, I am fettered
with heavy chains. - I cBnnot appeal to
the law for mv. freedom ; .for, vile as she
is, she operates within its pales, and jus
tice cannot reach her. . There is no hope,
Jessie, none; we must bear our heavy
burden as patiently as possible, .remem
bering that life must end some time."

Then be drew me to him tor a mo
ment, and gazed silently into my eyes ;

no word, passed bis lips; be pressed my
Hands convulsively to nis ueart.and then
turning strode away in the moonlight,
and I saw him no more. -

All that night I knelt at my window
with my head upon the sill, in a trance
of woe and agony ; when the morning
came I arose from my knees and throw
ing myself upon tbe bed slept from sheer

v--' ' 7exhaustion. :
' A ' few weeks later,' in company with

my mother (she was all I had in the
world,),. I started .for Europe.. ,1 hoped
in ouier lands, and amd new and cbang
ing scene?, to find some suroease to mv
sorrow. I did not know then how hard
it is to rid one's self of a haunting grief,
for sorrow follows, like a gaunt spec.er,
whithersoever vour. footsteps tend;
stalks by your side, and craves admit
tance to your hearth, and will not be de
nied. '

' We were on the 6ea at last the bean
tiful, smiling, treacherous sea, so calm
and blue and peaceful above, but with
such depihs of woe and despair Within
its bosom, when the white faces turn op
ward to the light, and tbe sea moss tan
gleg in tbe floating loeks, and the cora
insect' bnilds where' rest tbe moital re-

mains of ''those who go down to the
sea in ships"" , .

;
.

For the first day or two I wa9 confin
ed to my state-roo- very ill and dreary
and hopeless. On the evening of tbe
second day I came up on deck determin-
ed to obtain a breath of fresh air.

Lying on a pile or rugs with a novel
in my hand, not for the purpose of read
ing, but rather as an excuse for silence,

familiar voice fell on my ears.
Trembling and agitated I turned mv

head and saw standing at my side
John Vandeleur !

He put out his hand but I motioned it
away; l dare not touch it; 1 lelt that it
was more than I could bear.

He stood gazing upon me for a mo
ment. ,

How cime you here ?" I faltered at
last

A spasm of pain crossed bis white
face;;. ' . 'i vi;.i(,-,l- ..,-,-

"She 1" he muttered savagely "she is
here on board ! For the sake of spar
ing you the pain of chance encounters I
was going . to Europe. But we meet
again and i on .board the same vessel.
There is a strange fatality in it, Jessie.

Before I could make answer, a tall,
stately woman, with a beautiful, dark,
foreign face, came slowly toward us.

I saw John's face turn paler, and he
hurried to intercept ber that we might
not meet. As soon as he was gone I
hurried Jto my stateroom, resolved to re
main there until the end of the voyage

That night I was awakened from my
sleep by the rushing and roaring of the
storm fiend, the hoarse commands of the
captain and the shrieks and prayers of
tbe terrified women I arose, and throw
ing on a .; wrapper aroused my mother,
and together we sought the cabin It
was a scene of terror upon which I bad
never before gazed, and which I hope
never to witness again. The loud roar
of the storm without nearly drowned the
wailing lamentations of those within ;

many were on their knees. I glanced
toward John Vandeieur'a wife. She was
standing,cool and leaning
against the piano,- - her great dark eyes
full of scorn at tue display of terror
around her. Just then thecaptain.death
white and agonized, rushed into the
cabin.

"Save yourselves !'? he shouted "We
have sprung a leak and are going down.'

There was a rush forward, and seizing
my mother's hand I dragged her after
me in the wake of the crowd. The lire
boats were soon launcher), but all, save
two, were instantly swamped, and these,
fl led in a moment to overflowing, dart-
ed away through the white-cappe- wa
ter, ' and tossing from billow to billow
were soon out of sight, leaving some
half dozen standing upon the deck.

The ship was filling fast with water;
in a short time she would be beyond the
reach of human aid.

Still - clinging to my mother's hand I
glanced hopelessly around on the group
gathered together. S;x of n all told,
and two of them were John Vandeleur
and the woman whom he called wife. I
noted his presence with a strange glad
nesa; no matter what happened, we were
together." At that awful moment, face
to face with death and eternity, I found
no tin in the love which overflowed my
heart for this man.

And so, crouching npon the deck of
tbe doomed vessel, we watched the mor-

ning break, gray, and dreary, and awful,
gleaming upon that waste of water and
the human beings awaiting death.

, At daybreak we saw tbe vessel could
hold no longer; and spars, and masts,
and all available objects were secured ;

to these frail supports each awe stricken
creature was lashed and was soon float-
ing upon the water.

The storm was over now; the waves
were still, and the sky shone blue and
smiling, ,'i i'H;y ..;:.'.,. :

At last, with a great noise, the noble
ship went down, and the cold, dark wa-

ters closed'over it forever.
A shudder passed over us, as we

clung to our frail supports, and realized
then, with death standing beside us.upon
now slight a tenure our lives hung.

And so we floated for hours and
hours. Looking back now, upon that
time, it seems like an endless age, in
which we moved slowly over the shining
surface of the sea. ?

1 closed my eyes at last, hardly con
scious of what I was doing.

Wnen I opened them again I was
drifting - slowly along, and John Vacde- -

eur s wile was clinging to the spar be
side me. How she came there I never
knew ! An evil light shot into her bold,
black eyes as they met mine.

"I know all!' she hissed, transnxing
me with ber wicked gaze, "ana i hate
you I"

She drew something from her bosom
that shone and scintillated in the sun
light it was a dagger ! Great Heavens !

Pace to face with death as we were, wha
need to hasten tbe dreadful end ?

I glanced about us ; we bad floated
away at some distance from tbe rest,and
were ouite tilone npon the 'water; the
fires of madness burned in the woman's

- .eyes :

"If I perish," she continued in the
same mocking tones, "you sbfall not eui- -

vive to marry John Vandeleur!"
I felt the hand of death at my heart

She raised herself on one elbow, and
poised the shining blade above me. Just
then a floating fragment of the wreck
struck ber on the head

I Baw the haughty face grow suddenly
ghastly, and the red blood poured like
rain over ber beautiful features ; theJ

' 'knew no more. '

. , .

We . were, picked up afterwards by a
homeward bound vessel; I, unconscious,
and the woman beside me quite dead.

Tbe other passengers were also res
cued, and no life lost save hers

A long illness followed my escspe.anri
when I came forth Irom the confines ot
tbe dark vail Wi it was to find mv mother
and John Vandeleur bending over me.

My eyes sought the dark ones gazing
anxiously into my white face, and then
my mother' 8 voice fell solemnly upon
the silence of the room.

"Let us thank God !" she said fervent-
ly. '

And kneeling there, they sent up a

praver to Heaven, earnest and thankful,
while John clasped my hand as though
he would never let it go.

And so I became his wife.

"No pains tyill be spared," as the
quack said when he sawed off a patient's
flogcr lo cure a felon;

Making Hard Times Harder.
Washington, July 31. Legal tenders

have decreased by order of the Secretary
for the month ending to day $670,112
Eighty per cent of the National Bank
notes issued during the month are not ne-

cessary at preseut

Our Labor Plank.
(Baltimore Gazette.)

The Ohio plank is right. The destruc
tion of the industry of the country and
the pauperizing of labor are the inevita-
ble fruits of tbe vicious laws enacted by
the Republican party.

M Pierre has communicated to the
French Academy of Science a strange
temporary result of brain fever. While
he was convalescent he was engaged one
day reading, and be found that the letters
appeared sunk for some distance into the
paper, and soon fatigued the eye. After
ten days of suffering from this inconven-
ience the eye resumed its normal power,
and the printed characters again occu-
pied the usual position on the surface of
the paper

RULES and REGULATIONS

OF THS- -

Monroe Co. Agricultural Society.

I; Any person can become a member
of the Society upon the paymeot of One
Dollar.

2. Members are entitled to admission
during the air, and shall be entitled to
vote at the Annual Election for officers of
said Society

6. IN o others but members can compete
for premiums outside of the Floral Hall.

4. Ail kinds of stock, mechanic arts,
farming utensils, dairy products, paint
ing, needle or other fancy work of other
counties, are allowed to compete for pre
miums on so equal footing with Monroe
County, except as otherwise provided in
the premium list, or ia these rules.

5. Any article offered for competition
or a premium must be owned at the time
or manufactured by the person so offer-
ing, or a metaber of his family rmder 21
years of age.

6. Discretionary premiums will be
awarded on meritorious articles, whethor
included in the premium list or not.

7. Exhibitors are required to hate
their stock or other articles, intended for
competition or exhibition, entered upon
the Secretary's book, and placed within
the enclosure on tbe first day of tbe
Fair, and remain until 3 o'clock on tbe
last day, unless otherwise permitted by
petition to tbe President and Secretary.

8. Upon the entry of stock or other
articles, cards with number and class of
said stock or article will be furnished by
the Secretary, wbicb card mast be pla
ced on or attached to the stock or arti
cle to be exhibited for a premium

9. Any person may present specimens
of fruit and vegetables for a premium
whether cultivated by themselves or not.

10, Tbe Awarding Committees are re
speetfully solicited to be present in due
time, that the Board may not be under
the necessity of filling vacancies.

11. The Judges "are respectfully re
quested to report themselves at the Jud
ges stand on the Fair Ground, by : 12
o'clock M. on the first doy of tbe Fair,
if possible.

12. Premiums must be called for with-
in thirty days after their award or they
will be forfeited to tbe society

13. Premiums will be paid by the
Treasurer, upon the order of the Presi
dent and secretary, at bis office in
Woodsfield.

14. There will be a charge of twenty
five cents for admission within the en
closure, to persons who are not members
of the Society. Children under 15
years of age fifteen cents, under 5 years
of age free Une saddle horse or one
horse carriage 25 cents; two horse car-

riage 50 cents; four horse carriage tl 00;
this in addition to the regular admis
sion fee.

The charge for admission to the
Grounds on the 2d and 3d days of
the Fair yill be 35 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children under 15
years of age.

15. No horse or otber animal shall be
exhibited in but one class unless a eepa
rate entrance fee be paid for each class

16. There shall bo no riding or driv
ing allowed within the ring, by any per
son, faster than a trot, pace or rack, un
der the penalty of boiog expelled fiom

ia nog and iorreiting their chance for
premium. .

17. There shall not be allowed within
the limits prescribed by law. any wagon
tent, booth or saloon, for the sale of ale
beer, wine, cider or other intoxicating
liquors, without a permit from the Pres
ident and secretary, in writing,

13. No person will be allowed in the
horse ring, during tbe exhibition
stock, except the Judges, exhibitor and
the necessary attendants

19. A well regulated police force wil
be in attendance to eoforce the rules of
the Society. '

21: No animal to be entered in tb
name of any other than the bona fide
owner, either by himself or agent

21. No person who is an exhibitor can
act as a Judge in the class ia which he
exhibits.

22. When there is but one exhibitor,
though he may show several animals in
competition, only one premium will be
awarded

23.' If any objection is made to any
of the Judges, ic must be done in wri-

ting, addressed to the President, - Btating
reasons, which he alone shall decide up-

on.
24. The Marshals will receive the ani-

mals or articles for exhibition, and assign
them their proper plaoes.

25. The necessary expenses
.

of the
r- - iai 'i.r a:r win De paid nrst, ana n there u
not money enough to pay the premiums
in full, a dividend wil be made.

20. HiDtrance ree in an classes ten per
cent on the premium, when the premium
amounts to 82. or more; if less than $2,
nothing.

27. Vacancies in Committees, in the
field, will be filled by the President; in
the Floral Hall by the Viria President.

28 All grooms and attendants on stock
will be required to pay tbe regular ad
mission fees at tbe gate.

LIST OF PHEMIUMS

TO BE AWAESID B7 THE

Monroe County Agricultural Society

-- AT TIIEIR- -

Twenty-Sixt- h Annual Fair,

TO BS HELD AT

WOODSFIELD,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

tlicr5th,6tk and 7th Days ot
' vHeptemuer, 1877.

t 'jJ pfficeTS
' '

President JissK A Ktsob. --

Vice President James Aemstboso.
Secretary 'ito. P. Doaa.
Treasurer W, T. Morris.
Marshal J s. C. Johnston.
Directors C Moser, George Rose

a;
W. (1. Simmons, James Armstrong, Jno
B. Reed, John Douoherxt.S. P. Wood,
Thos. Wright.

'
: ' t

HORSE UEPAUTUEXT,

SuperintendentSAilUZU C. MlLBORN.

. Contests ot Speed.
CLASS "A Fibst Dat Fastest trotting

(under 6) or paoing (under 4) horse, mare or
gelding under Baddle or In harness. 2 best in

3 rounds to the beat. Ut $10, 3d 93
Judges J K-- Buchanan, Adelbert Jones,

Jacob Neuhart.
i . , )

.
RECORD DAT.

FoBRKootr Fastest doable team, trotters
er paoers,JbeSk 2 in 3, 3 rounds to the
beat, three to enter, 2 to start........ SlO

AtTiBNooa-Fstes- t paoing horse, mare or
ge dine, 'saddle or harness, 3 in 5, 3
ronnds to the heat $25, 10, b
Jndeea O W Robinson, H R West, Dr O

W Stewart, John Ragse&ger Henry UiUer.
!

. THIRD DAT. .

Fobbsooh F3test trotting or pacing
horse, mare or gelding, owned ic Mon-

roe County, saddle or harness best 3
in. 6, . 3 ronnds to the beat, ne horse
entered for a higher premium to be eli
gible in this 10

Afteusoo! Fateat stallion, any age, in har
ness or under addle,best 3 in 5, 3 ronnds
to the heat, 4 to enter, 2 to start $10

Fastest trotting horse, mare of gelding, in
harness,' best 8 in ft, 3 ronnds to the

'heat...;.....'.. M0. $20, $10
. Judges Dr I P Farquhar, Thomas B Day,

Dr J War. Jonathan Ho Use! aw, N D Garden.
The term 'paohg" wherever nsed above

hall inolndo raoking." Fire mast enter
and four atari to warrant payment of a pre
mium except where otherwise provided. En
tries in this olass must be made before 6 o'clock
on the day preoeding the race, excepting the
race for the first dy. The Board reserves the
right to make such other terms and condi-
tions in regard to the foregoing races as it
may deem eijjedienU -

B4LLOON ASCENSIONS
Will take place from the
Grounds on the afternoon of
the second and third days. ,

CLASS B Qorsb Department.
Committee- - J D Mays, Dr A C Armstrong,

Charles B Ketterer. J U Biahop, O F Flint,
Horses for Light Harness. '

Best pair matohed horses for harness, -

owned by one person or firm .... 5 3 00
st pair ma ohed mares for harness,
owned by one person or firm 5 3 00

Horses for Single Harness or Saddle.
Best single driver 6 2
best saddle gelding or mare ..5 2

CLASS C Horse Department.
Committee August Meyer, Samuel Harts--

born, Philo Cram, P U Lemley, J H Good- -

hart.
Stallions for all Purposes.

Best stallion of any age, with two er
more of his oolts '. $5 SI

best stallion over 4 years old 5 3

de ' over 8 and under 4 yrs . . . 4 J
do over 2 and under 8 yrs... 3 1

do over 1 and under 2 yrs... 2 1

Geldings for all Purposes.
Best gelding over 4 years old ......... 5

do over 3 and under 4 yrs . . .4
do over 2 and under 3 yrs. ..3
do over 1 and nnder 2 yrs...S

Mares for all Purposes
Best mare over 4 years old ;.6

do over 3 years old .4
do over 2 years old.... 3
do. over 1 year old ..2
do mare and oolt by her side... 4

best sacking oolt 2

CLASS D Mules and Jacks.
Committee James E Jones, Peter Fank

hauser, Abe HalL

Bestiaok of any age $4 $2
best jenny of age. ...... 4 2
best pair males 5

best inula oolt 2

CLASS IS Cattle Department.
Superintendent Seo. Kerr.

Committee James Stephens. Henry Mow- -
der, John H.1L Isaac Hatoher, G Vv Header- -

shot.
Best thorough bred bull over 3 years

Id pedfgree to be furnished $10
be&t ball over 3 years old. S

dor 1 year old 4
do calf ......... 4

best co w o er 3 years old ... . 4
boRt heifer over 2 years old ........ . 4

do 1 year old 2
do calf 2

Oxen.
BeBt yoke of oxen over 3 years old ... .$3 $3
Beat yoke oxen under 4 ft over 3 yrs . 5

do 3 do 2 4
do 2 do 1 4

best fat bullock 4

CLASS F Sheep Department.
Superintendent Sheep and Swine bEO

ii. JNORR1S

Committee Jos & Algso, A Q Hughes, 8
L Mooiiey

Best pen of ewes, 10 or more..; $6 $4
best buck of any breed 5

best t ewes and 5 of their lambs ...... 5
best 3 back lambs under 1 y ar 4
beft 5 ewe lambs do 3
best pen oi fat sheep, 10 or more .... . 8

CLASS G Swine Department.
Committee Jonathan Lieuellen, Win But-

ter, Geo W Eaton.
Best boar of any kind .16 $4
best sow of any kind 4 2
best 4 pigs or more, over 2 and under

6 months! 3 1

CLASS H Poultrt Department.
Committee John Qramlich, J M Goodwin,

F M Amos. ; r.

Best pair Polands'" ..;.4........50o
do Dorkingii 50o
do Shanghais.. ...50c
do Cochins i4t.i. 50o
dot Black fsulsb .... .......50c

do Games.... .tOo
6 natives (5 hens a 1 cook) ... $1

do pair of turkeys. ............500
do ducks .50c
do Guinea fowls. .. SOo

do geese.. ........ 50c
do pea fowls...... 603

do canary birds.... &0o

best display of poultry $2

CLASS J Farming Implements.
Committee Jos Baker, Harvey T Mitohell,

Philip Schumacher, Sr, Frederiok Mahleaan,
Alexander Hntcheson. r.
Best plow for general purposes....';... ..$3

Should the committee deem it neoessa.
ry, the merits of the plow will be decided .

by trial. 1

threshing machine and cleaner. ......
two horse harrow.
double shovel plow . . . .
roller
Uorae hay rake...;i.......fift-rr,.-.

fanning mill....
straw and hay ontter
otaurn
bee Live.,
hoe ...... 60o
grain oradle $1
ox yoke and bows .

ring wagon manufactured la oounty.. .
display of garden implements, 6 or more

kinds, owned by the exhibitor..
mattock made Inoounty....
ax do do
plow do do
oorn cultivator
wheat drill....
reaping maobine
mowing machine
horse hay elevator
corn sheller
wheelbarrow
pump or other machinery for raising water
farm gate
band rakes J dot manufactured in Co
augir evaporator
cane crusher
wagon
two horse carriage 2
one horse carriage 2
corn and cob mill.... 3
sewing maohine..'. Diploma
largest and best display of farming Imple

menta .....$&
CLASS K Miscellaneous Manufac-

tures.
Committee Perry Cliue. Henry 8ohuty,

Casper Yookey, Wm J Crawford.Qeo Sohmidt,
Best carriage harness $2

a

saddle
side saddle....
bridle and martingale
side sole leather
side upper leather.
pair men's coarse boots. ..

do call boota ...
lady's shoes
two barrels tight work .

flour barrel
display of tin and copper ware, to consist

of tip bucket, copper kettle, tin pan, tin
teakettle, manufactured by exhibitor..

oooking stove
rifle gun...;.
seoietary ....
pauel door...
window sash.
bureau .
bedstead
center table
set chairs..,
largest and best display of furniture....
bent and moat flour made from 100 pounds

ol wheat .' 4
wagon whip . ... ouc
brooms dox manufactured iu county. 50o
fly brush, pea fowl feathers 50o
oorn and potato basket... .66

. CLASS L Floral Hall.
Committee Mrs Wm Foreaker.Mra Luoln

da Umpleby, Miss Lettie Bracy, Mrs George
Read, Miss Margaret NeabiL
Bust woolen oarpet.... ,....$2
best rag carpet.... ., 2
best pair double coverlets 2

do single coverlets ... 1
best bed quilt made within the year 2

do not made do 1

best pair homemade blankets 2
best bed spread ..... 1

best homemade counterpane 1

best pair homemade linen sheets 1

best home wrought rug 1

best five yards linen 1

best piece of jeans, not less than & yds.. 2
do casinet de . . 2

best linen table cloth 1

best made coat 1

best pair lamp mats SOo

do woolen knit atookings.. SOo

do cotton do ...SOo
do woolen knit mittens SOo

best display in this department.. $3

CLASS Jl Floral Hall.
Committee Mrs Maria Poggenberg, Miss

Maggie Watson, Miss Josie Thornberry, Miss
Eunice Gats, Mrs Peter Dorr

Beat bonnet in style and making. $1
best hat do do 1

beat straw bonnet taken from field SOo

best assortment millinery work........ $1
best made dress 2

do Shirt... 1
do Skirt. 1

best specimen leather work...,,
best worsted embroidery 1

silk do 1

bead do 5O0

best embroidery on muslin ....60o
do collar SOo

best crotohet work..... 50c
beBt ottaman cover ..SOo
best table cover ... ...SOo
best speoimen wax work SOo

do . worsted work., SOo

best fancy hair work, switch SOo

do do ouris SOo

best shell work. ,500

best velvet hat..; SOo

silk hat SOo

best head dress ... .... .....SOo
best toilet onshion SOo

best embroidered slippers 50o
do picture ........ 50o

best knit tidy 25o
best toilet mat 2o
best worsted pocket handkerohief. 25a
boot embroidered collar '&o
best lady's nndersleeves 25o
best chenille work 25o
best artificial flowers , 25o
best display in this department $2

CLASS N Floral Hall.
Committee, W T Bottenfiatd, Miss Lottie

Tookey. Mrs Wm 6 Way, Mrs Dr Webb, Mrs
H B O'Neal
Best oil painting ;. SOo

best water color painting. 5O0

bsst speoimen crayon drawing ..SOo
do penmanship ..... 4 ....... 50c

best photograph SOo

best ohromo SOo

best steel engraving SOo

best statuette. ...,.... SOo

best hauging basket, bead.. ..P0o
best picture frame, oorn work. SOo

do shell work 60c
do gilt work... ........ 5O0

.do mahogany , ...SOo
best bracketts SOo

bent ruatio flower stand ,50o

CL8S O.
Committee, James A Watson, Mrs Henry

& West, Mrs Frits Beef Mrs Lake Tip1 ton,
Mrs Dr Bupp. . ,

Best display of greenhouse plants... ....$2
best arranged boquet.... ;....5'Jo

- do basket of flowers...... ...SOo
do do dahlias S0c

greatest variety of roses . . . S0j

2v,v"A. :;.: -

do - dahlias.. V.;... 50o
beat dUplay heliotropes . ...... u" cau

do hydrangeas....
do Lantanaev.... ,..U0
do Lycopodiums . , . ..,.50O
do . Salvias ....t0a
do Coliaa ...h;...... ....... 60S
do Balsams .&()a

do - German aid China asters .l0o
do annual phlox ...oOo pie
do perennial, phlox. .&0o
do pansies. 6 varieties...... 60c
do Chinese primroses SOe

do fusohias . . , ..50b
do geraniums";......,.'.. ... 60o
do . Terbeni,'?...,, .60c
do - petunias. .,,...,.. .... 60o '
do oaotus ........ .......... 60o "

do oameliaa ,60c
best vase of flowers., .... ........ .50o
best display in this department. $3

CLi3 2
: , P.. v- -V

&
Committee," DarioTMcVay. Kiss Sarah J Z

Werkman, Mit Mag ji Swallow, Misi Minnie
ZHamilton, Miss Mattie Okey. "I

Best jar of each standard variety of pre .

serves on exhibition ......SOo
best Jar of eaoh standard variety of Jams

on exhibition.... SOo

best jar of each standard, variety of Jel
lies on exhibition 50a

best jar of each standard variety of fruit '

of
batters on exhibition .: ............. &0o

best jar of each standard variety of sealed v

fruit or vegetables on exhibition..... ,50o
best jar of each standard variety of pick

les on exhibition 50o
best jar of each standard variety of spiced .

fruit . SOo

bestjarot catsup on exhibition. ,50o of
beat display in this department. Si

CLASS Q. -

Committee, H F Bnrkhead, Mss Lissle
Davenport, Mrs Amelia Ketterer, Miss Agnes

ofSjiith, Miss Mary Culverhoase. .

Best mountain oake .60q
ail ver oake.... ..60
gold cake &Oo

pound cake....'.......;..... .,...'...60o
pound cake........ ....... ....... 60a
fruit oake .SOo
jelly oake 50o
lemon oake ol'o '

best tasks....... 50c
best loaf homrmade bread,' yeaBt rising, .'

with reoeipt Jfor making ?oo
best loaf.homemade bread,salt rising.whh.

reoeipt for miking... '. ..75o
best 6 loaves baker's bread ,75o
best oorn bread, reoeipt for making. . , . .75o
best blaokberry wine 60c
best currant wine... &0o

best elderberry wine, , SOo

best eaoh variety of grape wine, SOo

btt any olhei variety domestio wine, SOo

CLASS R.
- A

Committee, Geo S Algeo, J W M Brock, P
B Hannah. - -

Best 4 pounds batter, . '
, $1

best oheese, 1

best two.hams meat, '
1

beat box of honey, "1
beat aweet apple molasses, - -

. 5no
best gallon maple molasses, &0o

do sorghum syrap, ' 6O0 a
best 6 pounds maple sugar, ' - SOo

best jar lard. 50o
best peck of dried apples, 5 'Jo

do - do peacuws, " 50c
gallon do dried corn, ' 1 SCO

gallon eaoh. of other dried fruits, ..... . SOo

beat display in this department, $2

, CLASS rttfs.

Committee fl B Hill, John Cooper,
Cbas MoGonigal, Joseph Witten; Chris-
tian Cehrs. '..7-.- ' :t ; n

! APPLES. ; ; ,.v v
Best 4 varieties Autumn apples. ........$1

:
Winter apples

' sweet apples .'...1
( for family use...'... .''.!

for market. .. X

Largest and best display, of apples
grown by tbe exhibitor, number of
varieties and quality considered.... ..1

Best plate of large apples,sixe and'
beauty to rule 50j

best plate of 5 Baldwins ....25o
plate of 5 Belmont............ ..25o

ti lien Uavis zoc
Bently Sweet 25o
Fallawater...................25o
Grimes' Golden 25o
Qubbardson's Nonesuoh...25e
Greenings. .... ...............25c
Russets ........ ...............25c
Eomanites.. ...25o
Rambos.... ............25o
Rome Beauty ,.25o
Roibury Russet .....25c
Smith Cider...... ....25o
Winter Pearmain......';....25o
Northern Spy ......... ......25o
Fall Pippins ..25o
Siberian crap apples .25o

PEACHES.

Best plate of peaches one variety. ..50o
best plate Crawford's Early. ....... 25c

Crawford's Late.. ZDo

best display of peaches $2

PEARS. :.,
Best 3 specimens of each variety ef

pears if approved bv committee. ..25o
best plate of pears, quality and beauty

to rule .v.. ............ .250
best 5 varisties for general coltivation.50o

PLUMS, QUINCES AND GRAPES.

Best display of each good variety of '

plums, if approved by committee. ;;25o
best display of plums ..........25c
best plate nr quinces zoo
best 5 bunches of each approved ra

riety of grapes...;.... w...... .zoo
best display of grapes 59c
largeat and best display of fruits of

different kinds, each variety muse
be named and labeled... 92

CLASS T Farm and Garden Products.
Committee Matthew Moore, Pratber

Russell, George JSeff, Christian Weber,
Heorj Winland. - ; w

Best half bushel wheat... a.ZX
half bushel Rye.......;..... l
half bushel spring barley ,4 l
half bushel fall barley 1

half bushel Indian corn l
half bushel oats l
peck flaxseed l
psck timothy seed..; ,

peck clover seed
best 3 pounds of tobacco, spangled

do rea
do yellow..,..;

peok, Irish potatoes......... 50o

UCUh DWD6V UUW,V.M ........ ... 50o
seed corn, 1 peck 50e
peck white beans.:.. 50o
five pounds of hops... ............ ......BOo
half bushel buckwheat...... ..m. .....50o
best watermelon....... SOo

best must melon..... .50c,

carrots, 12 in number... ..(.....;.. ,....25c
parsnips. 12 in number........... i.. .25o
cabbage, not less than 3 heads. .....25o
turnips, half bushel. , ......25c
onions, one peck......... ...... ...25o
beets, 12 in number .....25o
tomatoes, 1 peck ..,...25o
winter Bu39hes,3iu number.,.. .,.. .,'259,

winter or 7 ycarpumpkln.w... .!..Z$9 - ,
mowers, a hela . i .r.t.

pumpkin 6 ia number .:...25o.,. . " ,j, - .on J
B J0SeP.Viv .A.......... ..iJO;

vegeiaoie-'cg- g piaot.;... . ..;..Zoe ,

pepper and stalkw...:.. ;..-.wU..26r- ":

Celery, : 6. atalka...... .....U.....,.25d
parsley .......,.. Ha,u!3il

plant. ....... ,.,....... ,,.Vii....i.."Ci25fl
rutabaga .,25c
pea's, not less than tint eaoh kiodrt....25o -
best 3 sqiashes ....25o
fiveT citrons;..i..u...:,i.'j 4i..25'
best and greatest variety of cereals,

Tiui:s"," vegetables,' and otbeiffm,t'
products', hot less than 20 articles. ..$3

field crops. : ; Jv ( '

Best 2 acrca wheat........ ..w....M.8lO .'"

acres corn (bottom) ...,.i,..,. ...... 10
ttores corn (hill) 10
acres- - eatrs.r.irrv;7
acres hay r. 10

besti acre of potstoes ,.'.;.:V..V.i..'..''..' 8
best 1 acre tobacco.. 1 10

Measurement of the ground must be
made and sworn to "by a 6ompetent sur-
veyor, and the amount produced must be
sworn to by some oce having knowledge '

the amount. A full statement of Ibtf"'
method of cultivation and cdst of

must accompany each eatry.v
Kind and quality must be stated. En-
tries may be made with the Secretary to"
December 1,1877.' . ';' 'A Ii'J?7i

Committee The , Board of Director
the Society.; . . ; ,

r EQUESTRIANISM , .
Lady rider, lstprem. 810 2d, $5

Five to enter. 3 to start. One bout'
the third day of the Fair will be devo-

ted to Equestrianism'. The committee '

will decide only with reference to T.tbe
ease, grace and style, of the comnetitof
and her command of the horse. , No ra
cing will ba allowed.

Boy rider, prVmtum.7''i.V....$10'
Same conditions as for lady riders. A

; Committee to be selected ou the
ground. ,: .'.";?? "'AV.i..

Discretionary premiums will be award
ed on meritorious articles, whether ia
this list or not. ' !i - "

IESSE A7 KEYSOB, Prti.
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LEAP FOR DEATH.

Young Woman Jump from Ibe
W heeling - Hrldgr.) ! Rescued,
aad tf ill Recover, ' '

Wheelino. W. Va., August 5 About
nine o' clocks to-nig- t young woman
named Lizzie Ranch, employed as a do-
mestio in the family of Mr. A R. Ged-di- s,

in the seVenth Ward; jamped off th
Suspension Bridge into the Ohio River,'

distance of about eeventy-Qv- e feet '
There were a nnmber of persons on ther
bridge at the, time who, saw. the girl
jump, and gave the ialarmy and she war"v
rescued In an - exhausted condition
When taken ont of the water by two
men in a skiff she begged of them not
to take her to the shore, but to let- ber
drown, as she bad trouble and 'did not '
care to live. After being taken to the
residence of ber father, , on Nineteenth
street, she repeatedly remarked that ahef
would do It again. The only . explana-
tion of her strange conduct is given by
a letter addressed to' her friends. It
which she said that she had made up ber ,
mind to commit suicide, because a cer--
tain woman had talked about ber and .
hurt her feelings very much The girl
is In a serious condition,-bu- t will proba-
bly recover.

tTorteThad Ills Dosei
" " '"lDetroitFreePre's3.l

The doctors of Detroit . don't Use A

joke as kindly as they might. The other
evening a citizen of Woodward avenue"
went a block out of hia way to put his
head into a doctor's office and call out :

: Man at the corner of Woodward
avenue and Elizabeth street got n bad '

fit!'' -.- .

The doctor put on his bat and hasten- -

ed to the corner indicated, hoping that
he might not be too late to save Lamad,
life There was no crowd and no ex
citement, and as the M p. leaned against
the lamp post to caleb breath he 6aw
a man sitting on the fcnfbstbne bithtng '
his foot with crold water. '.The" boot1
which he bad drawn oif stood ' beside,
him, and the man was saying i . ,

"Blast that slioe tnaker; blast .that
boot aU, Tes, blast 'em !" 1"-- . -

It was a bad fit After two or three
minutes the doctor saw Uiat.it was ,

What hU thotighls were nrJ one will ev-

er know, but as a boy carhe 'ncar' rufii'
nmg a velocipede Against bim be cfowl- -
ed out i . : ,' .' '.: .r

'About ten utodsand -- men irt.t!ii9
town ought to be taken out and shot ! f

Tbe iedil Ouslnes. . ... f
After having inspected a pilc.of cali

co iu one. .or tne ..wooawara Avenue',
stores yesterday, a somewhat rusty lobk-in- g

man blandly reomked to the elerte
before" bim: ; -

.

Credit must be giten me - - ",
'Jto, sir we don't trust," was "thtf

reply.-- ; ' i'. ..;: iJ'i'HWc.a
"i was goin to; remark that 'tiredil

must ,be given me for- -
"We ouldn't do it, sir'. The rule art- -'

plies to every ode, ' '
.

-- '"','"
"C uldu't do w list 7" asked tbe4 man."
"Couldn't give you credit." i' j
"Vou are very uncivil, sir,- - very ; but

ye I will say before 1 go out of here"

that credit roust be given me for: beinff
honest and iinpar;ial, when I say that I
never saw ihrce hitching posts look pi-- f

Cer than ibem out there. That's all, sir
and I wish I hadn't said that much '
: i ., :.-

- --'

Moral Character.
There is nothing wbieh addsso much

to the beauty and power of man,as
good mnral character. .' It is 1hst wealth '

his influence his IKe. , It disnific
him in every stattoti. exahsbim in cver
condition, and glorifies him at ever; pe--'

riod of life. Such a character fa more
to be desired than every thing ' Use " o
earth. It makes a man free and inde-
pendent. ' No servile tool croaking
sveopant no treacherous honor seeker
ever bore 6uch a character TheT"rurc
jojsof tfntli and "righteousness": nefef
spring in such a person. If young men
but knew how much 3 good character,
would dignify and exalt them;"liowTgV
rioua it would 'make 'theirproBpectSv'
even in this lift never ahoold .' w Und"
tbettt.yieldtpg to the gr,ovilling and
basc-bor- purposes of buwan naiurei
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